Introduction {#S1}
============

The epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR) is a family of transmembrane receptors that belongs to subclass I of the tyrosine kinase receptor superfamily. EGFR family has four members: EGFR/Human Epidermal Growth Factor Receptor-1 (HER1)/ErbB1, Neu/HER2/ErbB2, HER3/ErbB3 and HER4/ErbB4.^\[[@R1]\]^ Each receptor is composed of four identical domains: an extracellular ligand-binding domain, a single membrane-spanning region, a cytoplasmic protein tyrosine kinase domain and a C-terminal tail with multiple phosphorylation sites.^\[[@R2]\]^ These receptors can interact with different ligands. To date, 11 ErbB ligands have been identified. Among them, EGF, heparin-binding EGF-like growth factor (HB-EGF), transforming growth factor-α (TGF-α), amphiregulin (AR), betacellulin; epigen and epiregulin can bind to EGFR or/and ErbB4. Neuregulin (NRG)-1, NRG-2, NRG-3, and NRG-4 can bind to ErbB4 or ErbB3. Ligands for ErbB-2 have not yet been identified. EGFR is widely expressed in the mammalian kidney at sites that include proximal tubule and cortical and inner medullary collecting duct, in glomerular mesangial cells, as well as in medullary interstitial cells. ErbB2, Erb3 and ErbB4 are also exprssed in the kidney, but predominantly localized to the distal tubule and collecting duct.^\[[@R1],\ [@R2]\]^ Several ErbB ligands, including EGF, HB-EGF, TGF-α, AR, are also expressed in the kidney.^\[[@R1],\ [@R2]\]^

Ligand binding to EGFR induces its phosphorylation on specific tyrosine residues within the cytoplasmic tail. In addition to its cognate ligands, the EGFR can be activated by stimuli that do not directly interact with the EGFR ectodomain, including G-protein coupled receptor ligands, other receptor tyrosine kinase agonists, cytokines, and chemokines. This type of EGFR activation has been termed "transactivation", and represents the paradigm for cross-talk between other receptors and EGFR. In this process, some intracellular kinases like PKC and Src are activated, subsequently activating proteases and disintegrin and metalloprotease (ADAM) family members.^\[[@R3]--[@R5]\]^ The activated proteases and ADAMs then cleave EGFR ligands, releasing soluble forms that bind to and activate EGFR, subsequently initiating multiple intracellular signaling pathways, including the extracellular signal-regulated kinase (ERK) pathway, the Janus kinase/signal transducers and activators of transcription (JAK/STAT) pathways and the phosphoinositide-3-kinase (PI3K)/Akt pathways ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Activation of these pathways has been implicated in cell survival, proliferation, dedifferentiation, and migration.^\[[@R1],\ [@R6]--[@R8]\]^ ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) Some stimuli known to be implicated in the pathogenesis of kidney diseases such as endothelin-1 (ET-1), angiotensin II, and TGF-β1 can induce EGFR transactivation.^\[[@R1],\ [@R9]\]^

EGFR has been shown to be involved in the development and progression of multiple epithelial cancers, including kidney carcinoma.^\[[@R10]--[@R18]\]^ In addition to its tumor biology, EGFR activation is also associated with kidney development,^\[[@R2],\ [@R19]\]^ acute kidney injury and chronic kidney disease (CKD).^\[[@R20]--[@R22]\]^ In this review, we focus on recent findings regarding the role and mechanism of EGFR in acute kidney injury (AKI) and CKD.

EGFR in acute kidney injury {#S2}
===========================

AKI, defined as an abrupt reduction in kidney function measured as either a rise in serum creatinine or fall in urine output, can arise in a variety of clinical situations, such as ischemia/reperfusion (I/R), sepsis, trauma, and nephrotoxin exposure.^\[[@R21],\ [@R23]\]^ Studies from animal models of AKI have demonstrated that the kidney possesses a remarkable capacity to recover from ischemia or other insults inducing renal tubular cell death. During the regenerative process, the remaining viable tubular cells are thought to undergo dedifferentiation, proliferation and migration, and finally to re-differentiate into mature tubular cells ^\[[@R21]\]^, resulting in morphological and functional recovery of renal epithelium. Although the mechanism responsible for renal regeneration following AKI is not fully understood, it has been recognized that some molecules such as vimentin and neural cell adhesion molecule, which are expressed in metanephric mesenchyme but not in mature kidneys, are re-expressed in renal tubular cells during recovery from injury.^\[[@R24]\]^ This suggests that the process of renal regeneration after acute injury may recapitulate that of early renal development.

During the developmental period, renal mesenchymal cells are dedifferentiated and highly proliferative, and subjected to the regulation by numerous growth factors, such as EGFR ligands.^\[[@R2]\]^ EGF was the first ligand discovered in isolated maxillary gland proteins. It induces early eye-lid opening in new-born mice through acceleration of the proliferation of epidermal basal cells.^\[[@R25],\ [@R26]\]^ Organ cultures reveal that EGF and three other EGFR ligands (TGF-α, epiregulin and HB-EGF) are expressed in metanephric structures and contribute to tubulogensis and breaching ^\[[@R2]\]^ All these ligands exert their biological effects through EGFR. EGFR activation is also implicated in the development of kidney. This is evident by the observations that inactivation of EGFR kinase activity inhibits branching of cultured ureteric bud.^\[[@R27]\]^ and EGFR knockout mice suffer from impaired epithelial development in several organs, including the kidney.^\[[@R28]\]^

The involvement of the EGFR signaling in nephrogenesis and the mitogenic potential of adult proximal tubule cells compelled researchers to explore its role in renal repair after acute injury. An increase in EGFR phosphorylation was detected in the renal proximal tubules in a variety of experimental models of AKI, including ischemia/reperfusion, aminoglycoside toxicity, and folic acid administration.^\[[@R29]--[@R31]\]^ Increased expression of EGFR ligands, HB-EGF in particular, was also identified in the kidney after acute tubular injury induced by multiple insults.^\[[@R29]--[@R31]\]^ In waved-2 mice, a mouse strain that has a point mutation in EGFR that results in a 90% reduction in receptor tyrosine kinase activity, renal function recovery was much slower after acute renal injury.^\[[@R32]\]^ Similarly, renal function recovery were significantly delayed following ischemia and reperfusion injury in mice with a specific EGFR deletion in the renal proximal tubule or treated with erlotinib, a specific EGFR inhibitor.^\[[@R22]\]^ On the contrary, activation of EGFR with exogenous EGF or HB-EGF can accelerate renal recovery from acute ischemic injury.^\[[@R33],\ [@R34]\]^ These data provide strong evidence that EGFR is critically invovled in promoting kidney recovery from acute injury.

The mechanism by which EGFR accelerates renal recovery has not been completely understood yet. Using genetic tracing approach, Humphreys et al. recently demonstrated that the restoration of injured renal epithelium is primarily mediated by the proliferation of surviving tubular epithelial cells.^\[[@R35]\]^ As dedifferentiation of renal tubular cells is a prerequisite for their proliferation in response to acute injury, we have examined the role of EGFR in renal tubular cell dedifferentiation in primary culture. After oxidant injury induced by H~2~O~2~, surviving renal proximal tubular cells (RPTC) acquired a dedifferentiated phenotype along with activation of EGFR. Inhibition of EGFR with selective inhibitors blocked RPTC dedifferentiation.^\[[@R36]\]^ EGFR inactivation also suppressed proliferation of RPTC in response to HB-EGF and epiregulin.^\[[@R37],\ [@R38]\]^ Consistent with these observations, blockade of EGFR also reduced renal tubular cell proliferation in vivo animal models of AKI.^\[[@R22]\]^ Thus, EGFR activation may promote renal recovery by enhancing renal regeneration. Since recent animal studies indicated that regeneration of tubular cells occurs predominately in injured intrinsic tubular cells,^\[[@R39]\]^ future studies are necessary to elucidate the mechanism of renal tubular cell dedifferentiation and the possible role of EGFR in this process after acute kidney injury.

EGFR in chronic kidney disease {#S3}
==============================

EGFR and renal fibrosis {#S4}
-----------------------

Renal fibrosis has been considered a failed regenerative process that can facilitate progression to chronic kidney disease (CKD). After acute injury, tissue repair can either completely restore the integrity of damaged tissue when injury is mild or lead to fibrosis when the injury is more severe or is superimposed on baseline kidney abnormalities.^\[[@R40]\]^ Although EGFR activation has been shown to contribute to renal repair and functional recovery, studies have also indicated that its activation is critically involved in the development and progression of renal fibrosis. It is evident that mice overexpressing a dominant negative EGFR construct exhibited significantly less tubulointerstitial injury in the kidney compared with wild type littermates after subtotal renal ablation or following chronic Ang II infusion.^\[[@R4],\ [@R41]\]^ A decrease in renal fibrosis was also observed in mice with deletion of EGFR in proximal renal tubular cells after angiotensin II infusion or in Waved-2 mice that have reduced EGFR kinase activity after urethral obstruction.^\[[@R42],\ [@R43]\].^ Consistent with these observations, pharmacologic blockade of EGFR with gefitinib or erlotinib also inhibits renal deterioration and fibrogensis induced by Ang II, UUO or 5/6 renal nephrectomy. ^\[[@R41]\]\ \[[@R42],\ [@R43]\].^ Finally, adminstration of gefitinib was able to prevent the development of renal vascular and glomerular fibrosis in a rat model of N^G^-nitro-L-arginine methyl ester (L-NAME)-induced hypertension.^\[[@R44]\]^

Given its central role in renal fibrosis, the mechanism by which EGFR is activated after chronic injury and leads to renal fibrosis has been investigated. Compared with transient activation of EGFR after acute and mild injury, chronic renal injury induced prolonged phosphorylation of EGFR.^\[[@R42],\ [@R43]\]^ The sustained activation of EGFR is triggered by ROS-dependent phosphorylation of Src.^\[[@R42]\]^ and is required for activation of renal interstitial fibroblasts and gene expression of multiple profibrogenic cytokines, including transforming growth factor-β1 (TGF-β1).^\[[@R43]\]^ Although several EGFR ligands have been reported to express in diseased kidney, TGF-α may be a major EGFR ligand in the setting of CKD since it mediates AngII-induced EGFR transactivation during AngII-induced nephropathy.^\[[@R4]\]^ Its expression also increases genetic susceptibility to CKD in the sensitive FVB/N mouse strain.^\[[@R45]\]^ More importantly, like EGFR depletion, TGF-α gene inactivation protected FVB/N mice from renal deterioration after nephron reduction.\[[@R46]\] Therefore, inhibition of EGFR signaling may be a potentiatl therapeutic approach for CKD treatment.

EGFR and diabetic nephropathy {#S5}
-----------------------------

Diabetic nephropathy is a common complication in patients with diabetes mellitus, which is characterized by hyperfiltration and glomerular hypertrophy.^\[[@R47]--[@R51]\]^ Renal enlargement is associated with excessive sodium and water reabsorption due to dysregulated renal tubular cell sodium and water transport,^\[[@R52]\]^ whereas glomerular hypertrophy is associated with glomerular matrix accumulation and podocyte injury.^\[[@R20]\]\[[@R47]\]^ Although the precise mechanisms underlying diabetic nephropathy are not completely clear, local production of active growth factors like EGF and subsequent EGFR activation may be critically involved in the pathogenesis of diabetic kidney disease.^\[[@R47],\ [@R53]\]^ Numerous stimuli can activate the EGFR, beyond EGF itself, including high glucose and Agiotensin II \[[@R54]\]. Expression of EGF and HB-EGF within the kidney is increased after the induction of diabetes with STZ.\[[@R55], [@R56]\] Blockade of EGFR activity with PKI166 resulted in a significant reduction in diabetes-associated renal enlargement and glomerular hypertrophy.^\[[@R47]\]^ PKI166 treatment was also effective in preserving podocytes and attenuating albuminuria in an experimental model of long-term diabetic nephropathy.^\[[@R20]\]^

Several possible mechanisms may account for the role of EGFR in diabetic nephropathy. First, EGFR activation can up-regulate serum glucocorticoid regulated kinase-1, a key regulator of the sodium-hydrogen exchanger-3 (NHE3) that is responsible for sodium reabsorption in the proximal tubule in diabetic nephropathy.^\[[@R47],\ [@R53]\]^ Second, angiotensin II-induced transactivation of EGFR is required for gene expression of transporter 1 (GLUT1), an important facilitative glucose transporter. Finally, transactivation of EGFR mediates high glucose--induced TGF-β upregulation in cultured mesangial cells ^\[[@R57]\]^ and collagen I expression in diabetic glomeruli.^\[[@R58]\].^ Since EGFR activation is required for the pathogenesis of both early and later stage of diabetes-related kidney disease in anima models,^\[[@R47],\ [@R53]\]^ EGFR signaling might be an interesting therapeutic target in the treatment of diabetic nephropathy.

EGFR and hypertensive nephropathy {#S6}
---------------------------------

Emerging evidence suggests that EGFR plays a critical role in kidney damage associated with high blood pressure. It has been shown that EGFR expression is increased in the kidneys of deoxycorticosterone acetate (DOCA)-salt-induced hypertensive rats and is prominently localized in the media of afferent and efferent arterioles and the aorta.^\[[@R59],\ [@R60]\]^ DOCA-salt hypertensive rats developed kidney damage as demonstrated by increased proteinuria and enhanced renal artery responsiveness. This kidney dysfunction could be significantly prevented by EGFR inhibition with AG1478.^\[[@R59]\]^ Administration of gefitinib also improves renal function and protects against the development of renal vascular and glomerular fibrosis in rats with hypertension-induced renal disease.^\[[@R44]\].^ Moreover, EGFR activation with EGF or transactivation with Ang II or endothelin leads to vasoconstriction,^\[[@R61]--[@R64]\]^ and blockade of EGFR activity suppresses vasoconstriction and attenuates left ventricular hypertrophy and blood pressure in spontaneously hypertensive rats.^\[[@R62],\ [@R63]\]^ Mechanistic studies suggest that EGFR-mediated renal arteriolar contraction and hypertension is in part associated with promotion of the afferent arteriolar intracellular Ca^2+^ influx^\[[@R64]\]^ and stimulation of vascular smooth muscle cell proliferation.^\[[@R60],\ [@R62],\ [@R65],\ [@R66]\]^

EGFR and polycystic kidney disease {#S7}
----------------------------------

Polycystic kidney disease (PKD) is a common genetic disease in which mutations of cilia-localized proteins polycystin 1 and polycystin 2 (PKD1 and PKD2), lead to the formation and enlargement of multiple cysts in both kidneys. The disease encompasses two genetically distinct conditions: autosomal dominant PKD (ADPKD) and autosomal recessive PKD (ARPKD). Under normal condition, EGFR is expressed at the basolateral membranes in adult tubular epithelial cells. ^\[[@R67]--[@R69]\]^ A large number of primary PKD genetic defects, however, disturb the polarity of EGFR, resulting in its localization to and increased expression on the apical surface of cyst epithelium.^\[[@R67],\ [@R70],\ [@R71]\]^ Using genetic mutations of EGFR with decreased tyrosine kinase activity in a murine model of ARPKD, researchers have demonstrated that a modified form of EGFR could inhibit the increase in EGFR-specific tyrosine kinase activity, which results in an amelioration of the decline in renal function and a substantial reduction in cyst formation in the collecting ducts.^\[[@R72]\]^ Further studies ^\[[@R70]\]^ showed that inhibition of EGFR tyrosine kinase activity with EKI-785 in vivo resulted in a significant decrease in the number and size of renal collecting tubule cystic lesions, and improved renal tubular function in murine models of ARPKD. These studies suggest the importance of EGFR in modulating formation of renal cysts.

Multiple EGFR ligands, including EGF, TGF-α, amphiregulin and HB-EGF, have been reported to be expressed in proximal tubule cysts of cystic ARPKD kidneys.^\[[@R73]--[@R75]\].^ HB-EGF was also observed on the apical surface of cystic collecting tubules.^\[[@R75]\].^ This suggests that increased shedding of growth factors "upstream" into the urine may exert proliferative effects distally on abnormal collecting tubule epithelia that express apical EGFR and that HB-EGF may activate EGFR present on cystic collecting tubule epithelium by autocrine and/or paracrine mechanisms.

EGFR and glomerulonephritis {#S8}
---------------------------

Rapidly progressive glomerulonephritis (RPGN) is a devastating disease process characterized by a rapid loss of renal function through the formation of crescent-shaped necrotizing lesions in the glomeruli with accumulation of CD4^+^ T cells and macrophages and proliferation of intrinsic glomerular cells.^\[[@R76],\ [@R77]\]^ Recently, a link between the HB-EGF-EGFR pathway and the course of crescentic RPGN has been identified in the murine model of anti-GBM nephrotoxic serum (NTS)-induced nephritis.^\[[@R76]\]^ Expression of HB-EGF in parietal cells and podocytes was markedly increased after the onset of crescentic glomerulonephritis along with sustained activation of EGFR in podocytes.^\[[@R76]\]^ In cultured podocytes, HB-EGF also induced their dedifferentiation and transformation into a proliferative and migratory phenotype through activation of EGFR.^\[[@R76],\ [@R77]\]^ However, HB-EGF-deficient mice displayed decreased EGFR phosphorylation in glomeruli and were significantly protected against RPGN.^\[[@R76]\]^ Pharmacological inhibition of EGFR also effectively attenuated albuminuria and glomerular injury and improved renal function in this animal model, even after the onset of acute renal failure.^\[[@R76]\]^ These data suggest that EGFR plays a pathophysiological role in crescentic RPGN and that targeting the HB-EGF-EGFR pathway may be beneficial in the treatment of RPGN. In addition to RPGN, HB-EGF was reported to be upregulated in the kidney in several other animal models of acute glomerular injury, such as puromycin aminonucleoside-induced focal glomerular sclerosis^\[[@R78]\]^ and passive Heymann nephritis.^[@R79]\]^ This suggests that HB-EGF may also be involved in pathological changes in the glomerulus. Future studies are necessary to further explore the role of HB-EGF and EGFR in the pathogenesis of these diseases.

EGFR and allograft nephropathy {#S9}
------------------------------

Pathological analysis of human renal allografts biopsies indicated that EGFR expression was expressed in tubular epithelial cells and along glomerular capillary walls or in mesangium.^\[[@R80]\]^ A significant correlation was also observed between tubular EGFR expression, interstitial fibrosis and tubular atrophy, in chronic allograft nephropathy.^\[[@R80],\ [@R81]\]^ These findings, together with the fibrosis-promoting effect of EGFR in CKD, suggest a possible role for EGFR in the pathogenesis of allograft nephropathy. Additional studies are needed to examine whether EGFR inhibition will alter the course of this pathologic process.

EGFR and peritoneal fibrosis {#S10}
----------------------------

Peritoneal membrane fibrosis is a frequent complication of long-term peritoneal dialysis, ultimately resulting in peritoneal sclerosis and ultrafiltration failure. The mesothelial cell monolayer, a main component of the peritoneal membrane,^\[[@R82]\]^ requires constant repair in response to episodes of peritonitis (acute injury) and to long-term toxicity as a result of exposure to dextrose in peritoneal dialysate (chronic injury).^\[[@R83]\]^ In patients with long-term continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis (CAPD), this repair process gradually fails, resulting in mesothelial cell loss and progressive peritoneal fibrogenesis.^\[[@R83],\ [@R84]\]^ EGFR and its ligands may be associated with the development and progression of peritoneal fibrosis during peritoneal dialysis. This is suggested by several observations: (1) HB-EGF is expressed in human peritoneal mesothelial cells and peritoneal macrophages;^\[[@R83]\]^ (2) activation of EGFR by HB-EGF induces proliferation of cultured human peritoneal mesothelial cells (HPMC) and conversion into a more fibroblastoid phenotype;^\[[@R83]\]^ and (3) exposure of HPMC to EGF promoted their conversion into a fibroblastoid phenotype, resulting in increased extracellular matrix protein synthesis.^\[[@R85]\]^

Conclusion and perspective {#S11}
==========================

The expression of EGFR has been implicated in the initiation and progression of various cancers through promotion of tumor cell proliferation and invasion and inhibition of apoptosis.^\[[@R86]\]^ Strategies to block EGFR have also been recognized as therapeutic options for some epithelial cancers.^\[[@R16],\ [@R87]--[@R89]\]^ Recent studies indicated that EGFR plays an important role in acute and chronic renal diseases, but with bidirectional outcomes: whereas EGFR activation is required for renal regeneration and functional recovery after AKI, its activation also contributes to the initiation and progression of renal fibrosis in various animal models of CKD. While the detailed mechanism by which EGFR activation leads to beneficial and detrimental outcomes are not clear, EGFR-mediated renal fibrogenesis may be the result of renal maladaptive repair in response to severe injury. As EGFR transactivation provides a converging signaling pathway whereby different stimuli modulate kidney damage and pharmacological blockade of EGFR has been shown to attenuate renal fibrosis and glomerulonephritis, targeting the EGFR pathway may hold the therapeutic potential for patients with CKD.
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![EGFR transactivation and downstream signaling pathways\
EGFR transactivation is induced by GPCRs, which work though intracellular kinases such as Src, PKC to phosphorylate ADAMs, which cleave EGFR ligands into soluble active moieties that activate EGFR. This leads to subsequent activation of downstream signaling pathways, including the MAPK/ERK pathway, PI3K/Akt pathway and JAK/STAT pathway. This ultimately leads to translocation of the signal from cytosol into the nucleus, triggering gene transcription and biological effects, such as cell proliferation, dedifferentiation and migration.](nihms427265f1){#F1}
